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I am a psychiatrist and a bioethicist who conducts research on the ethical, clinical, and legal aspects of 
MAID for persons with psychiatric disorders. I served on the Council of Canadian Academies Expert 
Panel Working Group on Medical Assistance in Dying Where a Mental Disorder is the Sole Underlying 
Medical Condition, and served as an expert witness in Truchon vs Canada. In this brief, I provide 
evidence-based answers to some key questions that the Committee may find useful. 
 
What is the potential number of cases of MAID MD-SUMC in Canada if it is legalized? 
 
Some MAID providers have been telling lawmakers that the number of people seeking MAID for mental 
illness will be small, but this is not based on evidence. Here are instead some evidence-informed 
estimates.  
 
About 5 to 10 per cent of requests for psychiatric MAID are granted in the Netherlands. In 2022, there 
were 115 cases of psychiatric MAID in the Netherlands; thus, about 1150 to 2300 requests were made. 
This is equivalent to about 2500 to 5000 likely requests in Canada.  
 
But the number of requests and granted requests of psychiatric MAID—once the legalization is fully 
implemented across the country—will likely be much higher in Canada, for several reasons.  
 
One, the reason for the low 5-10% approval rate is that the Dutch law requires that MAID can only be a 
last resort. But in Canada, irremediability is determined by the subjective preference of the patient (in 
the case of psychiatric MAID, patients whose subjective outlook is darkly colored by their illness). Based 
on published data regarding the most common reason for non-approval in the Netherlands, I estimate 
that the approval rate in Canada could be 50% or higher, or 1250 to 2500 cases of MAID SUMC per 
year… assuming that the request rate will be similar to the Netherlands.  
 
But the rate of psychiatric MAID requests in Canada will likely be higher than in the Netherlands. Keep in 
mind that, as my team’s studies of Dutch psychiatric MAID cases have shown, people who request 
psychiatric MAID and people who attempt and die by suicide have very similar clinical profiles. Although 
about 4,500 Canadians end their own lives every year, probably about 20 times that number attempt to 
end their lives, and with an even greater number who wish for death without taking action; most have 
some form of mental illness. Keep in mind also that MAID is 100% lethal. 
 
In Canada, in contrast to the Netherlands, for many such people in need, the health care system fails to 
cover even basic elements of mental health care, such as psychotherapy and prescription medications, 
much less adequate disability supports. In over 200 Dutch MAID case reports that I have read, I cannot 
recall any patient being forced to seek MAID due to lack of standard resources. But in Canada, even the 
government’s own website acknowledges that this must happen under its current law.  
 
Thus, the number of cases of MAID SUMC will not be small. Any claim to the contrary is not based on 
evidence.  
 
What aspects of MAID MD-SUMC are particularly worrisome? 
 
Women seek and receive psychiatric MAID at approximately 2-3 times the rate of men because they 
have higher incidence of conditions and experiences that put them at risk of suicide, such as depression, 
personality disorders, and history of trauma. The structural inequality of mental health resources in 
Canada will result in women disproportionately dying by MAID instead of receiving the needed help.  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theglobeandmail.com%2Fcanada%2Farticle-maid-canada-mental-health-law%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cscott.kim%40nih.gov%7C1731629f47c84706557308db09277aa4%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C638113838022577864%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BM%2FgWSDs6Xl33vxx2Ai4sP1gUgPeWKy6KQBcENItZRc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.zonmw.nl/nl/artikel/derde-evaluatie-wet-toetsing-levensbeeindiging-op-verzoek-en-hulp-bij-zelfdoding
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cambridge.org%2Fcore%2Fjournals%2Fthe-british-journal-of-psychiatry%2Farticle%2Fpsychiatric-euthanasia-suicide-and-the-role-of-gender%2F936B360C6B2AEF2CA5360357ED8CF020&data=05%7C01%7Cscott.kim%40nih.gov%7C1731629f47c84706557308db09277aa4%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C638113838022577864%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uXxQ0xhfaT7EeU1WRXFjTOvmdBQgM6eSSaplSBaE8Bc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canada.ca%2Fen%2Fpublic-health%2Fservices%2Fsuicide-prevention%2Fsuicide-canada.html&data=05%7C01%7Cscott.kim%40nih.gov%7C1731629f47c84706557308db09277aa4%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C638113838022577864%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lxqzqHwD2cffwQtRFhNaour%2BsKeRgOPznvyILnrDt08%3D&reserved=0
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/publications/health-system-services/advice-profession-medical-assistance-dying.html
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35045892/
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It is thus rather chilling that a psychiatrist testifying to this committee, and who has been central in 
advising the government on MAID MD-SUMC policy, responded regarding this gender ratio that “it 
doesn’t concern me, in the sense that nobody knows what it means.”  
 
We also know, from a Belgian study of 100 consecutive patients referred for psychiatric MAID 
evaluation, that the desire for the procedure can be highly unstable; even when psychiatric suffering 
was deemed by a psychiatrist to be “chronic, constant and unbearable, without prospect of 
improvement,” the majority of requestors changed their minds, eventually “managing with regular, 
occasional or no therapy.” I am not aware of any government safeguard proposal that even attempts to 
address this obvious problem of false positives—i.e., intentionally terminating lives of young people who 
would have regained their perspective on life.  
 
Finally, my team’s systematic review of the literature found that doctors are not very good at predicting 
whether even patients labeled as having “treatment resistant” depression will in fact not respond to 
future treatments. Majority of depressed persons with clinical profiles similar to persons seeking and 
receiving psychiatric MAID in the Netherlands in fact achieve remission. And we lack tools to predict 
who will and will not go into remission. I would emphasize to the committee that anyone who claims 
that they can make reliable determinations of irremediable depression is not doing so on the basis of 
scientific evidence. 
 
Are their safeguards in place in Canada to mitigate these special risks in MAID SUMC? 
 
The government of Canada and its advisors have not proposed specific measures to mitigate the risks 
outlined above. Instead, and alarmingly, they have asserted that MAID MD-SUMC is ‘complex just like 
other cases of MAID’ and have specifically argued against special safeguards for MAID MD-SUMC.  
 
Such an argument obscures the evidence-based clinical realities, using a superficial appeal to ‘equality.’ 
If the past is any indication, the Committee will receive many ideologically driven, artful opinions like 
this during these hearings.  
 
It is unfortunate that the trajectory of Canadian MAID policy has been so disturbingly ideology driven. 
But it does not have to be. Good faith, evidence-based debate is possible on this controversial topic (see 
recent examples in Denmark or the Island of Jersey). Not only Canada’s international reputation, but 
more importantly the lives of many vulnerable Canadians—with painful lived experience of inadequately 
addressed mental disorders and whose safety and well-being are now threatened by a reckless MAID 
policy—depend on it. 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbmjopen.bmj.com%2Fcontent%2Fbmjopen%2F5%2F7%2Fe007454.full.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cscott.kim%40nih.gov%7C1731629f47c84706557308db09277aa4%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C638113838022577864%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PxNT3ueqqPj%2FC28Yx%2F%2FjImjz56YPj7xa6LgxbRPqHeg%3D&reserved=0
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36305567/
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/publications/health-system-services/background-document-work-medical-assistance-dying-practice-standards-task-group.html
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/opinion/article-in-canada-maid-has-become-a-matter-of-ideology/
https://nationaltcenterforetik.dk/nyheder/2023/okt/det-etiske-raad-har-taget-stilling-til-doedshjaelp
https://www.gov.je/Government/Pages/StatesReports.aspx?ReportID=5744

